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Details of Visit:

Author: shazam
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 13 Oct 2016 18:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07539918550

The Premises:

Mimi lives in a Nice appartment in Northolt. There is free parking, toliet/shower facility and a
courtesy drink provided.

The Lady:

Mimi is a young Romanian lady. She has a perfect figure, 36-24-36. Her breasts are at least a D
cup of not a DD.

Nice soft skin, beautiful expressive eyes and always energetic.

She has a lot of toys and she is not afraid to use them, different types of whips, strapons, dildos all
the keep you surprised during experience.

The Story:

Mimi was very punctual. As soon as I arrived I texted her and she sent me the address in 2min.
When I got to her flat, she greeted me at the door and asked me to come in her room. After the
business she went out to get me a glass of water which I really needed after seeing her beautiful
body.

By the time she came in the room by manhood was already attention, she smiled and just stood in
front of me allowing me to lick her tummy and remove her panties, she she turned around and
started rubbing her butt on my face, it was lovely and it made me got up to feel her with by horny
dripping dick.

She layed down on the bed sideways and I just could not believe my luck of having her superb body
laying there to do whatever I like.. I kissed and bit her bum hehe.. she was a bit surprised but liked
it.

She pressed and moved it side to side.. was amazing. Then she asked me to laydown and gave me
some nice french kisses, I was really realxed but then she turned and started givning me blowjob.. I
asked if we could do 69 and she obliged.. yummy pussy no fruity stuff in there just nice plain pussy
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juice.. just how i like it.

Then I came on top and kissed her at every stroke. Time was running out so she asked me if we
should do doggie which was great and made me cum in 5min. She is really tight.

We dressed and chatted casually. She has just come back from some holiday and I loved the tan
lines no her body.

Man! what a punt.. This girl is worth it. I have seen her at least 20 times and I just cant get enough
of her... 
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